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Take a

KODAK
with you

Kodak adds to fun and keeps it. in pictures,
lie sure your next holiday plans include a
Kodak, We have the one you want, and the
film ami accessories as well. This is the place
to come tor the Eastman line ot photographicgoods.

Kodaks. all autographic.$6.50 up
Brownies.$2.00 up

Kelly Drug Co,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. anil Mr Jt K. Stutzer, of Men-

Jota, spent a few days in till! Gap last
week visiting Mrs. Motln Itoasor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlake Wunipler and;two daughters spent Sunday in Itry-
den visiting relative».

Miss Henrietta Heimelt, of Chili
howle, is spending a few days in the
Cap visiting liter brothers, «'. \V, and
Leslie Bennett!

Mrs \V. II. Troy and son, who have
been spending the past two weeks at
Josephine with Mr. and Mrs. Kreil L.
Tray, returned Friday to their honte
in Graham, Vn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Veary, of Cor-
biti, Ky., have been spending a few
days in the Gap visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Unity Zepp. Mrs. Veary was former¬
ly Miss Delia Parsons, of the Gap.

Meet me at the '.Hille Teil Pot;"
.adv.

Miss Adelaide Winston left Satur¬day night for Louisville, where she
will spend some tune visiting Miss
Maltha Louise Ayers.
Totnmie Gaboury left Tuesday

morning for his home at Jacksonville,Ala., after u three weeks visit to his
classmate, William Ueverley, at his
home in the Gap.

Miss Juliette Grlilln, »Iro spent (tav¬
ern) weeks in the Gap with her sister,
Miss Cora Criflln, lefi list Friday for
lier honte; in Mt. Vermin, Ky.

During the past week a number of
hostesses entertained guests at the
"Blue Tea 1'ot" at luncheon and af¬
ternoon tea.

We liave received a very attractive
line of ratines, linen.-, voiles, printed
crepe de chine, and fre»h ginghams
ranging in price from Ave to fifteen
dollars..Gobdloc Bros. Co.

E. A. Ilarner, president of the Nor¬
ton Packing Company, spent a few
days last week in Louisville where he
met his wife ami two small children
who have been visiting relatives in
Chicago for several weeks.

Höht. Commcrford returned last
week from a several days vacation
trip to Jackson, Miss., anil other
Southern points.

Mi-. A. I'. Hammond has been
spending a few days in the Norton
Hospital where she had her tonsils
removed on Thursday morning.

Miss Flora Bruce left Thursday to
attend an orphanage committee meet¬
ing at Greeneville, Tenn.

IL H. McGeckih spent last week in
Richmond on business.

AMUZU THEATEE
Thursday

A new type of
Cinedrama

Faith, Hope and Charity

Story by
Wilber Daniel Steel

Mrs. Vilns Wells spent last Thürs-
day, at N'oittui the guest 61 Mrs. E. J.
Lindsey.

Miss Lucy Hiner is spending this
week at Norton with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam McCluen.

Miss Ethel Blanch Reeve, of Minn-;eapolis, Miu., is spending the summer
in the Cap the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. II. Wren.
J. G. Wallace, of Morristown, Tenn.,

spent the week-end in the Gap with
relatives.

Mis' I'arilee Uickley spent several
days the past week in Middlesboro
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. L. Brown.

Mrs. C. E. Salyer and little son,
Conley, returned Sunday night after
u six weeks trip to relatives in points
in Tennessee.

Mrs. Earnest Cannon, of Uar-
bersville, Ky., is visiting her daugh¬
ter, Miss Pearl Miller, in the Gap.

Glen and Dayton Hill of Rye Cove
spent a few days here last week visit¬
ing Henry Lane's family.

Ml - Mtiry Lee Maiden, of Lynch-
burg, who taught several years
in the primary grade here spent a few
days in the Hap last week with
friends. She left this week for Co¬
lumbia University, New York, where
she will complete a supervisors
course.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fog, of Chi¬
cago are visiting theil mother Mrs.
J. W. Fox in the Gap.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred B. Stone re-
tun m il Sunday night after a two
weeks visit to relatives and friend?
at Athens, Telin.

Koi n to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E.
Fleenor on July Ith, a fine boy
which tin y have named James Early.

Mrs. Miriam Taylor, who returned
a few days ago from the hospital in

Abiligdon Is rapidly improving ami
will soon be out.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Prescott, of
St. Charles spent the week end in the
Cap with relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. Ii. Sexton spent a
few days last week with friends and
relatives at Coeburu and Tom's Creek

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bennett, .Mi
es Henrietta Bennett and Mary Kil-
bourne, Messrs; Leslie Bennett, and
Jess Kilbourlic attended the carni¬
val at Norton Saturday night.

Miss Alma Wells, of Keokee, spent
a few days in the Cap last week villi
relatives. She expects to leave ill a
few days for Richmond, where she
will go ill one of the hospitals for
training.

Dr. anil Mrs. Ed Wade, of Norton,
spout Sunday in the Gup with rela¬
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Weems, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. R. Taylor and two Children,
I. C. Taylor and daughter, Miss Lit-
eile and Miss Dorothy Weems ami
Henry Li Lane spent Sunday picnlc-
ilig uli the river Heal Drydeii.

Mr. and Mrs. J. j. Whipple, of St.
Charles, spent Sunday in the Cap
with friends. Mrs. Whipple was for¬
merly Miss Itattie Leftwich.

'The Women of the M. E. Church.
South, will have ice cream and cake
for sule on the Touralne porch Thurs¬
day night.

The Lloyd Guild will meet with
Mrs. A. D. Owens Thursday after¬
noon at three o'cloc'

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Gibson, of
Pennington Gap, spent Sunday in the
Gap visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Gü¬
nter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McClure, of
Norton, were visiting friends in the
(iap Sunday afternoon.
W. T. Smith, of Chllhowie, is spend¬

ing this Week in the Gap with his sis¬
ter-in-law, Mrs. W. H. Wren.

'The Ladise' Aid Society of the
Baptist church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Padgett Thursday afternoon
at 2:30.

Miss Emily Smith, of Chllhowtej
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. H.
Wren, in the Gap this week.

In the future my Holstein Hull will
serve cows for a fee of $2.fit) CASH
ONLY..Clint Morrison,.adv.29-tf;

Miss Beth Shugart is visiting rel¬
atives and friends at Lenoir City, and
other points in Tennessee this week.

Gordon Goodloe left Sunday night
for Atlanta, Ga., where he will attend
summer school at Georgia Teck.

W. II. Wren spent several days in
Chilhowie last week.

Meet nie at the "Blue Tea Pot."
.adv.
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i Tfl Our Customers |111and Friends I
We are pleased to announce
that our Service Station will
remain open until 11 p. m.

each evening for sales and
service.
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BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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GUM- DIPPED CORDS
-and Tk&irJlighfiil&agt,R&cords

The high mileage records of Firestone Cords continue to em¬phasize the fact that Firestone methods are different and bettcKThese records, steadily increasing in number and in mileagetotals, justify the Firestone contention that there is one best
way to build tires.
Among tlie primary sources of Firestone extra mileage isdouble gum-dipping.the saturation of the cord plies In a vatof liquid gum.thus coating each cord and virtually eliminatinginternal heat and friction.
Another is Firestone air bag curing, with its 200 poundpressure, which places every cord accurately and equalizes thotension.
By blending the rubbers of different plantations and type's,and by tempering it before mixing, Firestone men add still

more mileage.
Many cord tifes are good.a few are better.Firestone users

say one is best.
Those who have already exuet isnced Firestone mileage, havestopped shopping and experimenting.they have made thesecords standard equipment. Investigate your ftiends' successwith Firestone Cords.and buy your next tire accordingly.Come in and get your share of extra mileage.
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